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Ko Trace Yet of Cheapness in the disguise of Economy
.Stolen Liquor I has often played havoc with an otherwise 

I well appoint*! Tea Party.
Take No Chances - - - - Use only Reliable

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Knew That
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1| 'ROÛBLE IS, your system is
JL clogged with a lot of impurities that yow

1 oeer-worltad digeetiva “■* ~ -------
n't get rid of. PiÜL oil, 
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live end elinioadve organs 
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J benefit. Make the test.

RaisedjCheck From 
Six To 76 Dollars

to Three
Other Check! Given In 

Change. ~
(Ot tea Cttlseny >

One dry list week a l right young 
man wa'ked Into the Bailt ot Nova 
Scotia at Smith’s Falla and deposited 
HO 1n the savings department. A 
few minutes before the bank dosed 
cn the same day, the same Individual 
returned to the ha. k and presented 
a check for ft which he asked the 
teller to certify.. This was done, and 
thereby hangs à tale.

The man went h'e way. Feeling 
jthe need of new h blllmenta he walk 
id over to the Canadian Clothing 
C tap ny and asked to be fitted with 

suit.' ■ Haring secured one to meet 
his reiulremen's, 1 e presented a 
chock for $76, all nicely certified and 
looking aa good ae gold. He was 
given eo.re small cha ge, and the re
mainder if what was due to h m was 
In the t.rm of a ■ he k. This check 
was then presented in the store ot 
Scott & Foster, where te bought 
some furnishings to go with his suit. 
He asked that the change due be 
paid with a check. This was done. 
Musing on the high etrest, he cast 
his. eyes downwards and decided 
that he needed a pair of new shoes. 
Having secured Ihe shoes from (be 
Kerfoot Shoe douse, he faked thit 
a check tahjmda-ehange. With 
this chbef*twyoung "man went to 
Ironberg ft Company, and bought a 
grip to put hie puitaun In. Then he 
took the train foHRorth Bay, and 
ever since - the have been on
the lookout tor 

It appears that 
he made mb'for 
*78. The ckeck^e receir.d aa part 
change from the Canadian Clothing 
Company Was treated In the same 
way, although pie original and sub- 
eequent amount* are not known. 
This was d*MMiith the checks he 
received fr^^tficott ft Foster, and 
the Kerfoot Shoe House. The dis
covery was made the next d ty when 
the tradesmen went to depos t their 
day’s receipt». The comparison of 
the checks revealed the fact that In 
each eaem the amounts had been al
tered. The story goes that he play
ed the same game In North Bay to 
the tune of $460T No questions were 
asked when the checks were p e 
aented, because the first was cert - 
fled and the othem bore the name 
of local merchants. Smith’s Falls 
people are now laughing over the new 
game of the visitor, although the 
tradesmen who were victimised do 
not consider it mnch ot a joke.

Every Precaution was taken to 
Safeguard Liquor in Transit 
to Fredericton

(Fredericton Gleaner, Wednesday) 
Rev. W. D. Wilson, chief prc-lbl 

tion Inspector, received a long d.s- 
tance telephone message this morn
ing from Liquor Sub-Inspector Mc
Laughlin concerning the theft of al
cohol from a car at St. Leon-rds on 
Monday night and learned that ex
traordinary precautions had been 
tafcen In connection with the ship
ment of the alcohol to this city to 
prevent any thefts.

The car, which contained 4 kegs of 
75 gallons each, and 4 kegs ot 45 
gallons each, was not only locked 
raid the Inspector, but it was sealed, 
padlocked - and heavily spik
ed and the keys mailed to the chief 
Inspector hefe, but despite all there 
precautions the car was broken into 
on Monday night and the lonely kty 
c.t to tell the tale.

The Inspectors are wo klng on the 
cate t.nd new developpients are look
ed -fer, anil Sub-Inspector McLaughlin 
stated that tfce C. P. R. would be 
-sponsible for the theft.

irtifled chedk- 
a altered to

Learn To Swim
. s-$s

Drowning accidents are .reaching 
unprecedented .figures this year. 
From one end of Canada to the other 
reports come pouring in each day 
that pas os. Every weekend sees 

whole list' of drowning casualties 
lecctrded in the newspapers, mere 
particularly in the vicinity, of the 
larger cities.

There is very Mttle excuse for the 
average drowning. In the great ma
jority of cases the ability _ to swim, 
or at least to keep afloat for a few 

1 minutes, makes all the d ffcreases 
between life and death.

Parents should insist that their 
children learn to swim. There is 
scarcely a home in the country where 
in the summer-time sufficient water 
is not available in which the child
ren can learn to swim. City parents 
are in ever better case with the big 
city baths open all the year round 
0 children at stated periods.

Swimming is one cf the healthy 
?nd delightful exercises imaginable. 
Very rarely indeed is a -youngster 
so delicate or timid that he or she 
wrfr not detfire benefit from at least 
occ.sicnal swimming exercises.

Sept. 4 to 11 1920
Bio Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in Woman’s Work 
Special Art* Public Welfare Exhibits

Gréat program °5Free AH1’301'*0^
mss ■naitisnu u.si.ar aCHAS. ROBINSON MANAGER.
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grain feed For the mash, use bran, 
middlings or chopped seeds, make a 
good feed for either grain mash, if 
alfalfa or clover can be had, by all 
means give the leaves tq the hens.

In every case, grit and shell should 
be before the layers at all times. In 
some localities the grit can be secur
ed from thé local gravel pit and In 
ottdr cases sufficient lime can be ee-
cured to do without the commercial I Board. F. A. Dixon, B—A- of 
shell. If neither of these Is available ville wae appointed his 
they should be procured and as much 
given to the blids as they- will eat

N.B. High School 
Course Jojiiotory

__ _ y
FREDERICTON, Aug. \ 6—Amoe 

O Blenes, Inspector of schools for 
iVaetmlorlasd and Albert count 
has resigned. He will take thé 
don of super.stendsnt of schools 
c :retai y under tbs Moncton

a.

’wsr- "

hR Tonioht - 
Tomorrow Fool Rioht

by the Board of Education.
J . ... The committee on the high school

ft doe. not pay to stint the layers, general bistro y «taras, made the tol
t h nw iln nAl wot Iha faaA thn.. —Ill

Ijft off Corns!
Doesn’t hurt a bit ao4 Preexone 
_ costs only ■ few cants. The question of Teed is the hardest 

one to solve this year because prac
tically all feeds are high. It will pay 
to lead the pallets well from the 
start, though the hens might be fed 
more 'lghtly till the middle of Jan
uary. Where possible, use feeds L**"*»™ 
grown on the farm> Good wheat] . 
screenings, shrunken wheat, barley, 
oats, or back wheat all make a multi
tude of feeds pad eat down the coat.
If these can b. ted. animal feeds each 
aa beef-scrap may he esrtatMl dr d la

sted with. Htghwrlced masliee

Feeding r or
Egg Production

If they do not get the feed they will 
-ot lay the eggs. As a rule, a laying 
hen will not get too tat. Therefore, 
feol the puUet* welL It. green cut 

'bone la available and there Is no 
oilk. the former may T>e fed to the 
pallets at the rate of about an ounce 
each per day. The proportion of 
grain and mash usually oaten Is 
from two to four of grain to one 
cf mash—F. C. K.

CASTOR IA
far Infanta and Children

In Us* For Over 30 Year*
Always beam

lowing report; New Bmps wick h gh 
echrol conns In history: ’.

Grade 9—Britain and Orem Britain 
In the nineteenth century, dfoghea 
University Prie», Cambridge. \J. JL 
Dent A Co., Toronto). * I

Grade 10—Ontario public 
history ot English Forat g Edu 
tonal Publishing. Company, Ltd., Tor > 
onto* <r

Grade 11—Outlines M the wot Id's 
bladry. ancient. Oriental monassh- 
!«#. Greece and Rome. -Henderson, 
Blackie ft Son, Ltd. Glasgow, Boot- 
land. Jtenouf Publishing Company. 
Montreal. Bnbject to eàtlefactory 
arrangements being made with the 
publishers. 1

There course takes the pit 
Myree History of the World.
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